[Effect of inosine after early infusion of contrykal and heparin in various hemodynamic types of acute myocardial ischemia].
In 79 experiments with a canine model of acute 2-hour myocardial ischemia, a positive affect of inosine was found on parameters of cardiac bioelectrical activity, contractile and hemodynamic functions in normal and hypodynamic circulation. In excessive myocardial hyperfunction, inosine infusion led to aggravation of ischemic signs in the ischemic lesion zone and only to its modest decrease in the adjacent and intact segments of the myocardium. During pre-infusion of contrykal and heparin followed by inosine administration, there was a considerable decrease in ischemia in all myocardial areas, as evidenced by ECG and electrograms, no matter what the hemodynamic type of acute myocardial ischemia. As this took place, a particularly marked inosine-induced improvement was seen in myocardial contractility and relaxation, total and intracardiac hemodynamic parameters.